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England Pleased andPapal Succession a "Sir,' replied his eminence. In freezing
tones," the choice of a pope Is dictated
by the Holy Ghost."

Home, July 11. This afternoon the
doctors found his holiness in better
spirits. The pope, Saturday .evening;
received Cardinals Mocenni. Ferrata,
Cretonl and Sagua. He talked with
Cardinal Cretonl. who Is th nrefert

Flaffered the FrenchQuestionBurning

earning ca parity, but is caused by the
enormous amount of improvement
work being carried out by the compa-
ny. It is likely that during the past
year the Seaboard Air Line has spent
more, proportionately for betterments,
improvement and extension in carry-
ing out its plans for expansion than
almost any other road. The compa-
ny's business had been of large pro-
portions, as Is indicated by an increase
of 9 1-- 2 per cent. In gross earnings for
eleven months, and the management

I- -r. the last belnj indicated by de-- of the congregation of sacred rites, on
vas tat ion. the Church

Conscience Fund Payments
Washington, July 11. A second in-

stallment of $500, mailed at Boston,
was received at the treasury today for
the conscience fund. Like the similar

The Visit of Loubet and tha

, American Squadron Viewed

Differently in Various

European Capitals

matters connected with
rituaL

Ihances and Eligibility of.the

Various Candidates Indus-

triously Canvassed Gotti

Is Apparently in .

the Lead

NEGRO AGAINST NEGRO

Respectable -- Elepient Organ-
ize to Git Rid of the

Trifling Sort .

Indianapolis, July' 11. -- Prominent
members of the colored population of
this city, led by Gilroy Drewer, editor
of the World, the organ of the colored
people, held a meeting today and dis-
cussed the necessity for discouraging
worthless colored people from coming
to this city. Owing to the spirit which
has been manifested by the organiza-
tion of a white society known as the
Bungalos, it was hhe sense of the
meeting that a race war is inevitable
unless something is done to rid the city
of worthless negrocs.y The meeting
determined to assist the police In every
way possible and declared that' it is
to the Interest of the' respectable col-
ored citizens to rid the city of the
vicious element. Committees were ap-
pointed to Investigate. Negroes not

amount received yesterday, the contri-
bution is in bills of $100 each, and the
envelopes and chirography are simi-
lar. Treasury officials are wondering

Ball Game at Spencer
Salisbury. N. C, July 1L Special.

Concord defeatad.. Spencer In a hotly
contested game of ball "at ' the latter
place this afternoon, the score being
14 to 1.

whether Monday's ftiail will bring a
third installment and how long the re

Washington. July 11. Harly In the
evening the papel delegate In "Washing-
ton, Mgr. Falcon!, received the follow-
ing cablegram from Rome:

"The condition of the holy father Is
somewhat better.

(.Signed) Cardinal Rampolla."
After the receipt of this dispatch,

which Is the second ablegram receiv-
ed from Rome today. Mgr. Falconl
said that he felt encouraged over the
pope's condition, as he was convinced
that unless there was a decided change
the second message would not have
been sent.

has not hesitated to draw upon the
augmented gross receipts for work in
hand so largely that net earnings for
eleven months are $108,0S0 smaller than
for the corresponding" period a year
ago, in spite of the large gross gain.

It is very possible that this, policy
of the company may not be entirely
satisfactory to the stockholders not
possessed of the far-sightedn- ess of the
management, and who think that the
large business should have a tangible
illustration in the form of dividend
payments. It will be well for these,
however, to view the situation from

mittances will last before the remitter's
conscience is appeased. No intimation
was given of the manner in which the
government was defrauded of this
amount.

Rom. July 11. The burning ques-

tion as to the successor of Pope Leo
XIII is no longer kept In the back-
ground here. l.xtVt of -- all among the
ir.mbors of the sacrd college Itself.

BOY'S FATAL AIM

Runaway Convicts Brought
Down Wjfh a Shotgun

Columbia, S. G, July 11. B. L. Swi-rer- t.

a bov. made a double

London, July 11. The ait ta'Erjw
land of the president of.-t- French
republic, concluding as it did, wt:htt.t"
of the American squadron ar.d the irw.
cidents connected therewith, .ar.i t'.i
spirit displayed both by the ruei-u- 'i

and hosts, made this a rr.mora!ie
not only for Great Britain, but txEurope in the importation ur.JeHJii '

the outside appearance of bith tvvrIt is evidently fu!!y Woanlzei
throughout the continent th vt fjuh o '
the three great nations- wh" rtprfi,
sentatives gathered h-r- this
unhampered as regards its nation ta--
ward the other two by t;it trammel
of any formal alliance, and tfiis arri- -
rently strengthens rather than dihr- -

wise the vahie of their friiuh!; In,

Killed on the Railroadvm situation aiready begins to resolve
Itj Rome July 11. The pope's physit:f with considerable clearness. cians issuea a Duueun ai .ju a. m.

which stated that the pope had gained having means of "making a living will
be reported to the police.

the standpoint of the management, and
by their patience assist In making the
road a system up-to-d- ate in every re-

spect, and so strongly located as to be
able to control sufficient business in
depressed periods to insure the con-

tinuance of dividends when once

Greensboro, N. C, July 13. Special.
Isaiah Morehead, a colored roan aged
21 years, was killed at or near the
Lindsay street crossing of the South-
ern Railway this' morning about day-
light. The body was found 75 feet
north of the crossing. Coroner Tur-
ner thinks the unfortunate man " was
killed while attempting to catcli a

northbound vegetable train. The bacl
of his head was crushed in and it is

LOST AFFILE

somewnat in the .course or tne nignu i 8not at two 'convicts who were run-Th- e
bulletin reads: j nngr away from the guard in Lexing- -

"The pope slept in the course of the . t0n county today. The guards were
night at Intervals. His pulse is now hunting the men whom they had
90 and has been without irregularity tracked to the woods In Swlgert'a
since yesterday evening. His resplra- - farm, and they asked the boy to Join

expected that 63 of the fl cardinals
. ul attend the conclave, and there
Mil b r.o hasty decision, as twenty-t.- x

years ago, when there was a fear
rf some interference by the Italian
(rovtrmncnt. It Is by no means certain
that the selection of the,new pope will
fr.Il to any of the two or three cardi-

nals whose names have been mentioned
rr.ot prominently by reason of their
abilities and Influence.

If the strongest numerical support

EST MARKSMEN
thought death was instantaneous. One j

tion Is 30, his temperature 36 degrees
centigrade. His renal functions are
still deficient, but his general condi-
tion is somewhat better.

"MAZZOXX.
' 'lArPONL--

In the chase. Young Swigert went out
with a breech -- loading .gun, only one
barrel of which was loaded.' One of
the penitentiary guards came upon the
runaways in the woods. They broke
away through the underbrush like deer.
After commanding them to halt the

of his legs va3 broken. Morehead had
been working for the Empire Steel and
Iron Company and was paid off

An affecting" interview has occurred
lit the present moment were to decide between the pontiff. Cardinal Satolll t guard attempted to shoot, but his rifle

1 the question as to who would be the 'and three other cardinals representing would not work. The guard called on
1 - - . . . k . . !.. would Kd ! . . . . 1 ma1Ymm.a 1 CotIva --k .pVt.-kSt- t' ThA Hw flfrl tr 1 1 1

Americans Beat the Worjd

in Bisley Shoot-

ing Contest
Eisley England, July 11 America to-

day recaptured the Palma trophy. Her
team scored an aggregate of. 1,570 out
of a possible 1,800, and beat, all the
ic'f cVinta rf "Rurone. South Africa,

ixx re-- iv uiijouuirutjr "ivarious aegrees oi ine itcu luiirgc. umsm iv, ouvui. ,,-- u,

Cardinal Satolll and hiscompanions i ing the leading fugitive at a distance WO. COMMIT A .
WICKED .CRIME

were acmitiea to me presence 01 wie i d.j-.- c ja.uo. xc uuui .

!. -

Man Who Had Money to Burn
. ! Played faro

Helena, Mont., JuW , 1L A report
raches nere from Btftteg- - telling of a
remarkable loss at Tdulette by F. Au-
gustine Heinz, the ' minfng magnate.
The play was made at "Swede Sam's"
exclusive gaming" rooms in one of
Butte's leading hotels. When the well
known millionaire - ceased playing he
was $64,000 to 't; bad. Heinz started
out with a moderate limit and at first
was quite lucky, at one time being
nearly $3,000 ahead. Along toward 10
o'clock, however, ..the chipa began to
gradually slip away. Securing a higher
limit, he began to plunge, with the re-

sult that he was soon a loser. Still
hoping for a change, he continued to
place as high as $25 on a single num-
ber, and at last gave up in despair.
This is one of the heaviest plays made
In Montana in recent years. ' Heinz
was formerly a noted, faro and roulette

pope as a special favor, following his
earnest entreaties. In the gentlest
manner Cardinal Marcpl. speaking for

gun, reloaded and fired again, mortally
wounding .the second man. Again re-

loading, he Inquired of the guard If
there were "any more around."

making for peace.
The reception, both.ondal and po-

pular, accorded ti I'rei nt Loubet his
pleased and-.ilattere.- hv Fimch,- - No
French president, says. one r.u i new-
spaper, has had such, a" 1 ".f 'prion It
France as M. Loubet hod in ).g l.int.
"No wfll'n," says another Fr-nc- li J"ntr- -

nal, ."would have receivM-puc- a v. cU'-com-

in England with thn. eiuoption cfc'l

the t president of" the L'nlt i 'S'lts '

It is needless, even f"r "thnse
are most desirous of putti::,Wrrjt!ii:.t
in the most favorable IIkM. to enir'Y.
exaggeration. The vislfwas'a romptoti '

success. Every possible ejort,' vn.il

made, and all their resources 'm tha J

way of external pomp an'i 5jlendor' t

were utilized both by the ryaJ court)
and the city of. London. .11rtfto th!
was the welcome from t he poiuhc
which far exceeded that accorded tV
King Edward during hia visit to 1'jri.'-Bu- t

if King Edward f?re;to re-vl-

the French capital now it Isaf tc :

saw that his welcome, whidi in Ma?
had never been expres?ed in corflialityj
would be heartily enthusiastic.

The French press, In fa'-t- ,
1 obv-

iously delighted and the neusiapors cC

i Cettl-- It 4s urged both Tor and agunsi
Mm that he is a cardinal monk ar.J

j nt a prleft. and that he Is a strict
, crnser.itlve cuurchman. opposed to

Urral views, as exemplified In Ameri-- ,
ca: i: other words, that he would be

t h rlniou. as distinct from a political
jop-?-. Ills huruble origin excites va-

rious comment. He is the son of a
. a -- till TOLD BY A GHOUL

Australia and Canada, congregated for
the first time on English soil to com-

pete for the world's premier shooting
trophy. Great Britain was second
with 1,555. With the exception of the
800 yards range, at which the United
Kingdom beat them by three points,

Salisbury, N. C, July 11. Special.
A report has reached this place of a
criminal assault which occurred in
Barringer township, Iredell county. It
is learned that while under the influ-
ence of liquor Lester Arthurs and Ed.
Mills, both white men, went to the
home of Mrs. Clifton Lipe, residing

all. told the pontiff of the universal in-

terest taken In his condition, adding.
"Prayers are going up everywhere that
the Lord may preserve, for the benefit
of the church, the precious life of your
holiness."

"I thank your eminence," replied the
pope. "It will be as God wishes; we
must humbly submit to his holy will."
So saying, the sufferer pressed the
hand of each of the cardinals as they
withdrew. One of the cardinals pres-

ent at the Interview spoke afterward
of the remarkable change that had
been wrought since he last saw the
nontl.T Sunday night when extreme

Strange Disappearance of a
Young Woman From

a Hospital .

Indianapolis, July .1L Rufus Can- -

i'vk laborer of Genoa, wno is urn
alive. It Is argued that the fact of
tin being a Carmelite will gain him
upprt front the cardinals of other

4 r".!ioas ordorc. and pr contra, that
I r.tlou!y among the orders will cause

the opposition of othr cardinal monks.
The friendliness of Cmperor William
tmvard him rath injures than
"trnfthns him.

The nest In prominence of the Italian
cardinals Is Seraflno Vannutelli. who

rear Shady Grove church, and finding
Mrs. Lipe alone, Mills stood, at the
door and watched while Arthurs went
into the house and assaulted her. Mrs.
Lipe was severely choked and her

player.

the American team demonstrated supe-

riority over all comers.
The other grand aggregates are:

Australia 1,501, Natal 1,399, Norway
1,241, France 1,230.

The shooting at S00 yards resulted
as follows: United Kingdom 554, Amer-
ica 553, Canada 536. Natal 516, Nor-
way 447, France 411, Australia 518.

clothes were badly torn. During theNEW YORK COOLS OFF
trell. the leader of the colored ghouls,
who testified in the case of Hampton
West yesterday and who is serving a

scuffle her cries were heard by heri;

unrtlon was administered to his holi
These scores were out of a possibly

A Storm Sent the. Tempera- -
term In the Indiana reformatory for
grave robbing, jtiade;. sensational
statement today In relation to the dis-
appearance of Miss Carrie Salvage.

ness. His face is excessively emaciated
and his eyes are deeply sunken. His ex-

treme weakness Is evident at the first
glance: there remains only a shadow She was a patient in the Union State
of the man. (hospital and disappeared from that in- -

husband who was near the house and
who came to her rescue. However,
i' I i reaching the door Mills con-treat- ed

him with a pistol and threat-
ened to shoot. Another accomplice Is
reported to have come by at this junc-
ture and both Arthurs and Mills made
their escape. Warrants have been is-

sued and the officers are searching for
the two men. Arthurs formerly lived
in Pittsburg, Pa. It is learned that he
ran away from that city on account of
a similar offense.

'640.
The recapture of the Palma trophy

by the American rifle team was cele-

brated by a banquet to all the mem-

bers of the competing teams. The Duke
of Cambridge as first president of the
army rifle association, presided. The
most remarkable feature of the reunion
was that the men met on terms of
merit as marksmen. Privates and cor

Rome. Juiy 11. p. "istltution nearly two years ' ago.
who fell Into a deep sle?p early Though the widest possible search was
continues to slumber. This is cns,a-in9tItut- ed

for her and thousands of
ered a bad sign, as Indicating Increas- -

dollars were expended by her relatives
ing weakness. lno trace was ever secured until Can- -

ture Down Twenty Degrees.
New York, July 11. The toiyn cooled

off this evening after a blazing morn-
ing, ending three days of sizzling
heat. A black, squall hit the battery
a few minutes before 3 o'clock and on
its heels came a torrent of rajn that
lasted about twenty rhtnutes, sending
the mercury rushing down the tube.
From 88 degrees the temperature drop-
ped to 68, moreover It stayed in that
vicinity the rest of the day, but got

.Austria appear to be entirely In pyrn-- k

pathy. The German Journal!", on.th?i
other hand, while pretending t- - min-
imize the whole affair, de l ire thnL
Great Britain is either coimMoun. ot)
her weakness and is seeking a Hzvr.it
alliance, or is plotting to umVrr.ii.'i
the dual alliance, and thus K?'ln a freer
hand in the far east. Jn Italy, wh'T-- j

the freedom of the- - Mcdit 'rrrtnen:. !i
always the first consideration, th

friendliness of Groat Ihit.iln ant
France is regarded with w-u- fa v.v.
The accounts of the reception r;lvm
president of France, the ally rf !:'"-si- a,

by one of her chif rival In th

far east Ttnd the-all- of .In, in. rvn;!t
make unpleasant reading fc the V-s- ian

authorities, whoe "-n- . or nccer

reduced them cor.sld-ribl-

fore they appeared in th-- ; 1'T
Equally, and perhaps rwr" nrpl " 'd.
was the reminder which a third v t
power with interests la th fir ei
afforded them, the p""' ot

American ileet In L'rwn uvkp'.

Rome, July 11. The pope awoke from

1 a Roman nobleman or mucn cupjo-mat- le

abtUty. The chief objection that
' w li: rsed against him is nepotism.

n It would be expected that his
brother. Cardinal Vincenxo Vannutelli.
would become papal secretary of state
nr.d a vast number of his relatives
would receive patronage.

The most Important factor In the
t dctlon t the Influence of Cardinal
I lUmpot!a. the papal secretary of state.

hlmjMf. It is Impossible to account
for th ne:nle he has made In the ad- -
n . ltr.tn of his different offices.

4 A Fpnlh cardinal, who is one of
l.nripV..A' surportcrs, had a long in- -
tT-n- v with Gctti today. A high dlg-r.im- ry

Interprets the situation thus:
.irdt:xr.l RampollA wl11 suPIf1

rv!tr l ;otti s validary-- under cer-

tain ti: !itUns. These will include the
irrw."trr-"- of Cardinal Rampolla as
the heal ef the prosanda with the

'licht of succession to Cardinal Gotti
i ln p,"

It is w:! known that Cardinal Rim- -

his long sleep at 4 o'clock, thus d'ssi-nati- nr

the fear of the approach of a
trell made his statement today.

He saj-- s that after the young lady
escaped from the hospital and whilertate of coma. Later In the day the;
she was wandering aimlessly about.a I v. I'Alinipl, .nnii 11 1 111 LUCr K:r:,r"" ft.r was found by a ghoul of Hamilton

up to 77 in the evening. There were
eleven deaths in Manhattan and eight

OFFICER DISGRACED
-

Lieutenant Bushfleld Dis-

missed for Numerous

in Brooklyn due to the heat. There

porals had their healths proposed by
the royal field marshal and their per-

formances praised as fellow guests .by
generals.

Major, the Honorable T. F. Freeman,
in proposing the health of the Ameri-
can victors, said the British team had
been "fairly beaten on a fair field. He
said he candidly envied their firms, but
that did not detract from their splen-
did marksmanship.

Replying for the American team,
Colonel Bruce said he would state that
it took the best eight men in America

i,ounic?3 .iiuiviiii -

a short chat with them asked about
Mcr. Volplnl. sayin-r- : "What is the
matter? Why does he not come to see
me?"

It was explained to the pontiff that
the excitement of the last few days

were nineteen cases of prostration.
Fred ' G, Bourne, commodore of the

New York yacht club, suffered a sun
i,had overcome Volplnl, who was quite j

stroke yesterday while on Great South
bay with a party of friends. He will

Irregularities
"Washington, July 11. Announcement

was made at the department today of

county, who recognized her by the
published descriptions. He took her
to an old abandoned house on a Ham-
ilton rounty farm and kept her there
about three weeks. She was then mur-
dered by administering chloroform and
her body was burled at night in a
cemetery sixteen miles north of this
city. Itvwas the intention to sell her
body to a medical college, but fear
that she would be recognized deterred
the ghoul. The detectives are inves-
tigating the story and will attempt to
find the grave In which the body was
burled. The relatives of Miss Salvage
question the truthfulness of the story.

unwelL Dut the pope was not in-

formed that Mgr. Volplnl was dead. recover, i j

. is tlrd of his present position A rumor is now in circulation to the
i r. 1 will be glad If romebody will fcke?ffect Jhe poj Js gufferlne from

LEARNED LAWYERS". .'

DISCUSS BAGTEH1A- -PEACE RESTOREDth pst and vindicate him by proving
to win in perfect - American weather.
Colonel Bruce expressed his thanks for
individual devotion of each member of
the team.

it wa decided at the .banqnet-tonig- ht

to send a team to the United
States next year and try to recover the
trophy.

Protection Offered to Orderly

the dismissal from' the army of First
Lieutenant L M. Bushfleld, of the Sev-
enteenth infantry, who was tried at
Vancouver barracks, Washington, some
weeks ago for ".conduct unbecoming
an officer and . a gentleman," "making
false official statements," "disobedi-
ence of orders," and "breach of ar-
rest." 'Lieutenant Bushfleld was born
in Tennessee and raised in Kentucky
and was appointed to the military
academy- - from the latter state. -- lie

t tn trouble over armv neeniints

inflammation of the kidneys. Dr. Maz-co- nl

emphatically denies it.
Rome, July 11. This bulletin was Is-

sued at 7:20 p. m. as to the pope's
condition:

"The pope passed the day fairly
peacefully. The general state of the
patient Is slightly improved, permitting
a fresh physical examination, which
showed that the liquid beneath the

j

tl.at nobody could do better with the
i rears at his command, lie Is the sec-

retary of state, without ships, without
rn r.rmy. and wlthoufweapons of any
K!n1. Now that threats In connection
.Hb the future Jif? have ceased to ter-

rorize, he Is well nigh helpless. More-.e- r.

there are said to be thre popes
la Rome, the mhlte pop of the Vitl-i.-- n.

the h!ack pop- - who Is the head

Working Negroes
New Orleans, July 11. The race trou

Durham Sewerage Phnt Fig-ure- s

in Condemnation

Proceedings
Post Office Receipts

Washington, July 11. A statement
Issued today by the post office depart-
ment shows that the receipts of the

bles between negroes and whites at
Sour Lake in the oil district of Texas,
are over, the better class of white Durham, N. C J!ypuncture in the thorax had not Increis

MMfifty largest post offices for June, 1903,of the Jesuit, and the red pope, who citizens having interfered and assureded since yesterday's operation, indi- - condemnation profr...v.ii. -- ..i7 v,!- -: TheWUIL.11 icsuucu iji 1110 11 iai auu uinii.1.1- -
were $3,137,035, as compared with $4,

Vestal Will Rebuild
Graham, N. C., July 11.' rSpecial.

At i o'clock this afternoon Mr. W. S.
Vestal, owner of the hotel which was
burned here Thursdaj", announced that
he would rebuild the hotel. The new
structure will be erected on the same
site and will contain apartments on
the first floor for stores and the post

i the hf3d of the propaganda. It will I cating the reabsorptlon of the serum. protection to all negroes willing to
work. The trouble arose'ovcr the shoot sal from the army.

4S3.4D5 for June 1902. a gain of $635- .-therefore be Impossible for Rampolla Ills holiness respiration Is 2 with a
uurnam ai' "-- 1city o ft

to condemn some four or

his land to be used by K
establishing the sewer V

537, or 14.5 per cent. The receipts ofslight gurgle perceptible, his pulse is ing of a white man by a negro. This
started a riotous demonstration in
which a mob ordered all the negroes

stronger, registering 86. and his tern the New York post office last month
were $1,095,710, against $943,473 for Junererature 36 decrees centigrade. The . -

..came up ukiujc
. , i.r.rinr wn s "4of last year, a gain of $152,237 of 16.1

i. become the wh'.te. pope, and It Is
tihl he wishes to become the red. The

of the Interview between the
; ir!h cardinal and Gottl has not

trnplred.
Thre remains one general objection

t the candidates named their com- -

tnis mornuiK. "- - " -to leave town, j The disorderly ele-
ment was run out, but when the mob ar,T"Jn-.fr.- t tApope feels more relieved.

"MAZZONI.
"LAPPONL"

JUSTICE AROUSED

Prosecutions Set on Foot for
the Kishineft Massacres

office. . Work will begin on the build-
ing in a short time. Mr. Vestal says
the hotel will beready to accommo-
date guests by September 1st.

began threatening the peaceable and WMV,.., .

counsel, until Monday rsoir....,
iir. V.

per cent.
'

Fort Fisher Reunion
Jaw-abidi- ng negroes, a number of
prominent white men stepped in andrrstlre youth. The sacred college nat-- 1

Tonight's bulletin is Interpreted to
mean that while there Is no Immediate
danger of the pope's death, the break

.; i.niS IS III'- -' . f
Wilmington. N. C, July 11. Special.

tlr.g feers is iigniini, -

vttrnr tn nrevent ti.e rity 1

assured all orderly and Industrious ne-
groes protection and the right to work.

Altogether about two hundred ne
Mr. Henry C. McQueen, president of Ran on Cross Ties

.New Eern, X. C, July 11. Special.
in ten :uing down or decay of the lining of the

pleura! cavity will result In the end." ,i;Cr,oa-i- l n!rt.t 'r'the Murchlson National Bank, Rev. J. VI. - - .,..,,.,1

ura.'ly objects to lorg pontificates. The
c err prom l candidate, should one be
i.cceafy. Is not unlikely to be Oreg-H- a.

nh Is two years old, and
1 the only remaining cardinal created
by rius IX, or Capcelatro, the arch- -

groes, including the entire criminalA. Smith and other veterans of Wil if hiix already b'nMeanwhile an Infinite variety of
npoehryphal stories about the dying nl-.-- t:i r-- -The shoo-fl- y train of the Atlantic and

North Carolina railroad, due at Newmlngton have put on foot plans for a rmirt on an injunrtion
big reunion of nil survivors of the bat

and dangerous element, were driven
out of the settlement, scattering In all
directions. No further trouble 13 ex-
pected, although there is considerable

straining order agjin-- t .th.

finally dissolved.

"Washington, July 11. Rome, very in-

teresting information of an entirely
reliable character concerning the Kish-ine- ff

massacres has ' reached Wash-igto- n.

It appears from advices re-

ceived today that the great storm of
protest which arose In the United
States and many other civilized coun-

tries against murderous attacks upon
the Jews last spring has not been with-
out solid, practical effect. The infor

tie of Fort Fisher on the grounds of
Bern at 19:10 o'clock this morning from
Goldboro, was nearly two hours late
on account of three hot boxes and a

! i

.1
. I1

II!
t

4

blho of Capua, who Is a nobleman
urout etrhty yeara old. According to the fort August 10th. The survivors action, ana n

cordless of which .W"'of the great. bombardment ore anxiou narrow escape from a serious? wreck.the rrent situation, it Is the votes
rf the foreign cardinals which will de to meet aenin on the grounds of the Fight miles from New Bern the back

wheels of the tender (jumped the trackconflict. All veterans of this city aroride the selctIon of the next pope.

feeling between the white workers in
the oil field, most of whom are north-
ern and western men, and the negroes,

S. A; Li FINANCES

may decide, there will- '

the courts.
At the hearing this inerr-Jo- n

nf the couit in th"
enthusiastic over th reunion. and ran Jon the ties, damaging thModern Rome I no less superstitious

than the ancient clfy. .This supersti track considerably. '

pontiff are current In Rome. All these
stories were disposed of by a cardinal
with whom the correspondent of the
Sun had a long conversation this
evening. Said he, The pope's physi-

cal condition Is one of complete pros-

tration. It is absolutely Impossible
for him to move without assistance.
He is lifted occasionally from his bed
to a half reclining couch. He speaks
with great difficulty. Many of the re-

ports as to his utterances are false.
Will he live? Ah. even I know as well
as the dictors. He is ninety-fo- ur years
old."

The weather has been very favora

Vder case, cor.trunin.,tion finds expression today In attempts -- ... v.--1Deaf Mute Killed- -

Winston-Sale- m, N. C, July 11. Spe
i f.t the famous prophesy made by cpinlcm on thi? f

1 rnr rnrre- th';r:Overhauling for Cruiser
Washington, July 11. Secretary

mation received today states that the
Russian government has been moved
to vigorous action in the matter of In-

vestigating and punishing ithose who
were responsible for the' Kishineff
massacre. Eight hundred arrests have
been made, and as a result of the pre-
liminary examination 330 persons have
been remanded for trial In the lower

cial. John Lash, a deaf mute, of Ral Very Favorable View Taken
eigh, was killed by a Norfolk and Moody has approved the recommenda

oeroblc and nnn"roi.;c v,r r,:l
tic tank,;doinr r;r;r -- ;,r.r l in
theories of germolosy ' rr" f

held sway ingeneral ; t;v,
41 A tha ( l' " -- JU '

Western out-goi- ng freight at Dennis, tion of Chief Naval Constructorby theWall Street Journal
Baltimore, July "11. Commenting onJwelve miles north of Winston, this Bowles for a complete, overhauling of

the armored cruiser New York at athe status of the Seaboard Air Line,
the Wall street Journal says:ble for the paUent. The heat does not cost of $300,000, In addition to giving hr

a new battery costing another 50Q.WO,

morning. He was walking along the
track when the train approached from
the rear, knocking him down. The
body was terribly mangled. It was
burled by colored friends.

exceed S5 farenhelt In the middle of the ' "In the year ended June 30, 1902, the
and to a thorough repair of her enday. and the nights are cool with a

courts. Four hundred and fifty cases
have been sent to the court of appeals,
of which 53 are Indictments for man-
slaughter. A change of venue having
been ordered, the trials of those ac-

cused of murdering and horribly mal-
treating the Jews at Kishineff will be

M. Malachl In the fifteenth century,
hen he Indicated the successive oc-- c

:?"r.ts of the papal chair with an ac-rura- i-y

Mch in some cases has ben
wov!.rfu!ly fulfilled. Thus rius IX

as "cross upon crosses."
r.ver did a r'Pe hare greater

Leo 'XIII nos designated by
t! p of het as- - lurrrn de celo." and his

s.-r;.- ii birin? ore a star. The next
r '" in the prophesr 1 "Ignis nr- -,

The partisans of Cotli v.ili
?- -' to "n,ect this with thir candi- -

Hr.-.m-ha- s he Is of the Cr.mel-i't- -
r.kr. fou?.did by Klijah.twho was

tak;v to heaven fmni Mount Carmel
k a rtArr.insr cnariot. It Is Interesting

to rte that the famous prophesy fore-euador.- ed

only four or five more

gines and "boilers. .fresh breeze.
Seaboard Air Line earned the full 4
per cent, required by the preferred
stock and 0.15 per cent on the common.The keen Interest In the papal suc
The Indications are that the operationsAssassin Leader Promoted

was sh'" 1 .r,(, 0f farn- -
lawyers and a hrSe - -

f
ers, who swore hy !j; . g. t r,t.0.bad. that
tie waged, between Jt c:i:!r.,l
anaerobic gorms in ;-

- pr ,
tbat both are 'u trey ,,
not permit rnat '-, ncr:
located in their tJ
back; to the .. numW r:bewl.lfinal outcome

the CtJT.agaWCdimasa suits

cession leads to curious Idlsrretlons.
An RnglUh Journalist who was not Mrs. ,Blaine Sinking

Augusta, Me., July 11. Mrs. James
for the year ended June 30, 1903. will held In September at Tiraspol.

acquainted with the strict ethics of result in about 3 3-- 4 per cent, earned
on the preferred stock. This lower G. Blaine is still alive although grad-- ithe church, bluntly asked a certain

Belgrade July 11. Lieutenant Colcnel
Mlschics, the commander of the sixth
regimnt. who led the attack on King
Alexander and Queen Draga, has been

rate is by no means the result of less ually Finking. ' The attending phystcardinal today for his views as to Pope

The services of four distinguished
lawyers have been secured to assist
the prosecution In the murder cases,
and three well known lawyers will as-

sist in the prosecution of the ayna--
favorable traffic1 conditions or decreas-- J clan stated tonight that the end mayPro's successor. To,- - reply to such a

question would have rendered the car ed earning capacity, aa the road never t i:ot be for a few day3. The patientpromoted to departmental chief of the
ihad such largo earnings or so great an I shows much vitality. ,- -cation. I ministry of war.dinal liable to ifiogue property cases--.
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